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Elimination Of Faculty
Evaluation Was In Best
Interest Of Bryant
Dear Editor,

Dr. Fullerton Strikes Again:
"Plays Politics In Picking R.A.'s"
Maybe I Should Have
Played Hockey

Overlooked
Experienee
Dear Editor,

Dear Editor,
I've been a student at Bryant
College fot 3 yeats and have yet
to see the Dean or Student
Affairs do his job properl y. Your

method or choosing R.A.'s was
almost as bad as D£>an Kurtz's
" Curtis Hall incident." (In which

I got screwed .) Do you feel your
screening process was accurate?
May be I should have played
hockey or bowled with you so I
could have been choosen. Not
only was it u nfai r to be
interv i ewed by Resident
Counselors who had no idea how
to interview , but why weren't
applicants given the chance to
speak wit.h YOU. Too busy?

Bullshl\! All you did was pass the
buck . Why the hell don't you do
your job . I'm not saying that I or
anyone else who got rejected was
more qualifie d than your
hand-picked favorites, but we at
least shoul d have h a d th p
opportunity to speak our piece
with y ou . Thank you Dr.
Fullerton for it is you who
deserves this yea rs "Screw
Award."
Sincerely,

S.N.S.

Help Freshman
"Learn The Ropes"
Dear Editor,
We are looking for Interested
individuals who are willing to
demte time to the Incoming
freshmen this fall to act as a "Big
Brother" or "Big Sister".
What this would entail is
helping a freshman "learn the
ropes" of Bryant. and to assist
them in any problem which may
arise, aHer Freshman Orientation.
We ar e in te r ested In
commuters, and dorm students
who are in both 2 and 4 year
programs.
If interested. piellSf' leave
your name with Greg Evans in
the Student Senate Office or Dan
Aderholdt in the Archway Office.
Time is of the essence, so
p lea se si gn u p immediately.
Interviews will follow shortly.
T ha n k y ou and please
participate in this cause.
Sincerely.
Dan Aderholdt
Coordinator

Due to the re~n t selections
of Resident ASSistants, of which I
was excluded, I beneve that the
decision was made arbitrarily and
without careful consideration or
th e qual ificati on s of the
individuals.
I am a transfer student from
a state college in Connecticut.
There I held the position of
Resident Ass istant and was
promoted to the Director of
Student Apa r tment Housing,
which is the current trend in
college housing. There were 360
stU d ents in the apart ment
complex and und er my
supervision were six assistants. To
my knowledge this was the Ont
stu d ent a p artmen t hOUSing
c o mpl e x of its kind in the
Co n nec t icut Sta te Coll eg e
System. During t his period I did
an independent study on the
needs Bnd problems that arise
fio m on campus student housing.
This re port was submitted to the
Conne cticut Board of Higher
Education to project future
housing trends and needs.
Here at Bryant I am in good
acad emic s tanding and have
worked well with students and
facul tyalike.
It appears to me that Dr.
Fullerton has ove r looked
experience and surr ic ient
qualifi cations in determining who
should hold the R.A. positions!
Dan LanderOn

What Gives A
Faeulty Member The
Right To t:ritieize
A Student?
Dear Editor,
What gives a [acult) member
the right to critize a student he
no longer has, In his (faculty
member's) curre nt classes? What
gives this same faculty member
the right to send this same
student's c urrent teachers a
notice, to be read in class, saying
the student is a liar? What gives
this IWlme fac ulty member the
righ t to send this same student's
parents a letter saying their son is
a liar?
If anyone can answer these
qu estions, I would appreciate
their telling me.
Wayne Spears

The elimination of faculty
evaluation by the stUdents has
helped Bryant gtf!atly . Since the
use of the evaluations were never
fully developed , the elimination
has saved everyone concerned a
lot of time in making lhe forms,
r eco r ding the resu lts and
distri buting the results to the
people concemed .
The elimination has probably
g iven so me of the (acull;y
members a greater sensc of job
security since the students' only
rl!i::ourse is open evaluation which
has, in at least one case, resulted
in a ced emic reprisal fro m a
faculty member. T his on case has,
however, helped some students
by teaching t hem that it is better
to say nothing unlit the course
h as been ••.'ompleted. By that
ti me, little call be done LO
alieviate the problem . There has
been one exception to ~hls
statement.
There are faculty members
who ha\'e lhemseh'es e\'aluated
by the ir students but, these

••
•

teachers are generally accepted as
being " good" teachers by ·the
students. T he teachers considered
as " bad" by the students are
seldom, if ever, evaluated by the
students in any fonnal way.
The re is one way which
stude n's might iniale action
concerning faculty members. If
enou gh students voiced their
opinions about an instructor to
t he pr o p er aut ho rity, it is
possible that some action might
b e t ,ken . There i s o ne
disadvantage to lhis method. It is
otten inconvient for both the
studen ts and the person with
aut hority. If the person with
authority beco m es t o o
inconv ien ced, he can euily
b ec ome "u na vaila bl e" to
stUdents. The students in tum
SLO p their eftorts and the
problem remains.
As I fi rs t s aid , t he
eliminatio n of faculty evaluation
was probably In the best interest
of the Bryant community .
Name Withheld by Request
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On r; e ligllter Side
Report From Delegation Portugal
by Mark Vincent

•
•

Virginia. two (rom Pennsylvania,
eieht from Boston and a few
others trom East Mekeesport or
Outer Siovobia. Naturally . it was
more than worth losing some
friends to meet some broads.
Howe... er, with a noble attitude of
"We Mwt Continuc" in my mlnd,
I procedcd to entangle myself in
internatlona1 arcain.
What else can you say about
five guys who were your friends
and partied and drank with you
.nd then collapsed because tbey
did? It is the doctrine of survival
of the fuUest which says Ihat
those who get the full~t amounts
of a lcohol mayor may not
survive depending on whether or
not they do mainly. I yield to the
doctrine. I 'll even drink to it. In
fact, I'd rather drink to it.
Anyway, it doesn't do much
good attempting to eulogize
them . It doesn't do any good to
condemn them either since I
.Iready tried that. M a result,
one ot the parents of the
deceased delegates planning to
sue me for detam.tlon of
character until the parl'nt foun d
out llis character was only worth
about ten bucks anyway . I thin k
the best thing to do would be just
to take their (emains, give them
all an enema, and bury them in •
shoe box. Then we can party just
like we did in New York only
there will be five less drunks.
One might speculate at this
point as to bow I sunived when
the othl'rs did not. The answer is
lim ple. I Jive in an apartment
with cary and Kelly where I long
1\(0 learned how to adapt to thue
situations. The fllSt week In the
apartment my liver had to build
an .ddltion to lOOJiillo:iate the
owrnow of booze. New York
was therefore a cinch.
T o the United N.tions,
which is moving to Paris as a
result of our delegation', visi t , I
would just like to say, '" look
for wa rd t o next y e a r's
convention in Paris!"

The United Nations has just
announced that It is moving to
Paris .
Dr . Evarts doesn't blame
them. After all, he reasoned,
anyone daring enough to send
Mark Vincent to the United
Nations for a convention

~hould

be prepared to r th e
consequences. The week In New
York is now In the past and I am
still striving to recover from the
eventl or the week; 110 is the
United Nations.
It all started 50 Innocently.
Six Bryant students were selected
to represent the college with ISO

other colleges in a model United
Nations in New York. The bodies

of tile othe r filll' studf>nts lJ't!
being nown bac.k sometime today
where they will Lie in a state of
shock in the Rotunda. I wu thf'
lone survh'or: two of the others

died of cirrhosis of the !ivtr-one
when he swallowed a beer can,
one of acute exhaUJtion, and
Danny succumbed to a blond

from California. Morticians in
New York believe they mllY never
be able to remo ...e the smiles from
-the faces of the deceased .
Out of respeet for those who
passed away on lhlJ; assignment
of the most dangerous nature, ,
would like to remind everyone
that they were not ordered to go
on this mission. They volunteered
for it. That', what we award our
hiChest medals for. I'm proud to
say they all died with their
~ktail shoes on. Even SerJlo.
while drowning .mldst a GToup of
Hungarian Women shouting,
"Let's go Dancin,. Darllnk !"
fought desperately to keep
himself anoal with his preservers.
But it was to no a ...all, and it took
divers from the Bachelors 11l
more than two hours before they
finall y recovered his body tram a
pool of Scotch.
Romantically enough, in the
midst of the traa:edy of losing my
delegation, I fell in love with nine
girl! from California. rour (rom
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G.l.C. And Student
Senate Hold Charity
Mixer

by Dan Aderholdt
On Thursday, April 19,
1973, the Board ot 1'rustees
reelected all top orncers of
Br y.nt for .nothu yea r ,
Inc.ludlng President Harry EvarU,
Vice President Frank Delmonico,
Vice President Joseph !-Iaga, and
Vice President Tom Manion. It
was reported that the BOMd of
Trustees gave unanimoul support
to all fou r ngUtts.
This reelection doesn't stem
to ease the administrative split
th at we apparently hne at
Bry.nt. Last fall three of the tour
Vice Presidents stated they would
leave the colle~e It the trustees
gave • vote of conndence to
President Evarts.
Mr. Delmonico and Mr.
H.g.n h.ve not as ye t
"o fficially" stated they were
le.ving the oollege, but rumor has
it that they will before the fall
semester.
Dr. Manion, Vice President
of Academic Afrairs, has taken a
position as President of College
of Saint Rose in Albany, New
York. Dr. MQ nlon lltated the
move was unr e lated to the
administration contro ...ersey, but
other ~ple believe difterently.
The Board of Trustees accepted
Dr. M.nion '5 resign.tion "with
refret. "

Last Friday. Aprj! 27. there wa'li a charity mixer for the
March of Dimes, sponsored by the C.L.C. and the Student
Senate. This was a protoLype for the future in which
hopefully ten mi.~ers will be put on by both the Senate and
one of the member frate rnities.
REM INDER TO STUDENTS
Anyone im.erested in signing up for either ba.llet or
karaLe I~ns next year-these will be held in our
gymnasium- please do 50 in the Student Affairs office as
soon as possible.
These classes will run only if a sufficient number of
students si u within the next two weeks.
Staff lec.hnlcians from Rhode
Island Hospital will be on hand,
assisted by the Health Service at
Bryant.
Calculators are now available
for student use fro m 1:00 to
4:30 p.m .; Monday, Tuesday,
and Thursday, in Room 369.

---

Notices
The Greek Letter Council ot
Bryant CoUege, Smithfield, RI Is
spo nsorinc a blood drive on
Wednesday, May 9. 1973 from
10:00 •.m. to 2:30 p.m. in the
commuter lounge at Bryant.

------'-'---'-----

Greeks Anticipate
Good Year Ahead
by Dan Aderholdt

This past month. just about
every club has had elections for
new orficen; and the Greek
Leu er Council is no exception.
Bob Tringale and Dan Harringto n
were elected to the to p positions
or the Council. I went to see Bob
and Dan for any comments they
had.
Both Bob 'I'rlngale .nd Dan
Harrington have GTeat ideas for
the coming year, and if all goes
well , they will materialize, The
top eoa.! they are striving for is to
get the colll'ge together as one
unified body; and to do this, they
The student employment information appearing below is a w.nt to bridge t h e
summary of a1l part-time jobs phoned in to the Financial Aid communication gap between the
Office and the Placement Office in the last mon th . This is an beads at all organizations. At the
effort by the Student Employment coordinator to aid present time, they .re working
with the Student Senate and
students in fi nding employment thru the easy accessibility Servttlum
Club on the 6th of May
proVided by the weekly printing of THE ARCHWAY . Alao, Festival. This is the fil'lt " big
the jobs presented herein should be filled quickly ptr.viding step" In uniting the student body
throueh a joint organization
for a more effective employment _service .
effort.
Throuch their efforts, Bob
"'WUIr
,
y .... ...... _ . I..,
... 1. . .or
·/bIJ'
TringalI'
and Dan Harrington
_ tt., .Coot_tll ••
''''1<_
._
.
..... PI .. Jol I .....
.,,11... 1. . ..
,. want to elivi.te the concept t hlt
,
C.'U ... lo _n
Gneks are " hard heads" and
./nt"
""
Ctor._ eo.o.r
_ _ ......,. 1 "
beer drinken." They w.nt to
,
.,
110, .......
run their office tor the students
~•. CI."'.
by working In conjunction with
~/l""
_
.. II ... (0'
_.100<7.
11<. ",_".1.
other organizations but must
• ..... 0. .
""16"
have cooperation in order to
"1<00 r. 11_•• _ .
• /16",
h ....... " . . . . .
accomplish this.
v...... ,""'1.0.
""I. '-_. a.
They stressed the fact t hat a
./lln.
... .. ,..,'. ro ...
fraternity or sorority is a unit
10 . . . . . . . ..
v.It ....... u . .....
11)6 ......
....... , _.
""t, .... I ......
621·"" (Il00.
that promotes brotherhood and
w......1 I·U)
"bridees a I.p between today .nd
._co'lin)
1100_,.... ... _
r. .... _
yesterday ." Here the alumnus
....... _ •• u
n", •.
come Into pl.y by not o nly
"-":r ..t.. c.,.
111m
..dona ti ng • good portion of
. . _ ..l u ..
u,..
...
...11·.... _
•
money to the alumni fun d but
.Iso by h~'ine a sense of
,nnl
brotherhood. A fra ternity helps
'"-"0._' '."..
,
, _ ,•• 01
n,..,,,.
'n_
to "round .n individual to a real
_
............k
111/1)
person" and "prepares them for
U .." " " I .
~~:'-:'!: •.:-t:!.. ,.•
...I ...... ."IJ._
the business world,"
• • b A .....
~.) HI·JIII
Both Bob .nd Dan haven't
,_._. "'1<, '''''N?
In'"
to •• • . .... 1....1...'
lost slghl of their oblle.tions to
•...... _.» ... ,..
,
_no ......
.. _ • •0"
n •••
Ul_nn
,,,-,
the Greeks. They reel that it was
the Greek system that got them
" " . _ _ , . . . . . .... .. I. _"""",IOOt. ,.. _ lo ll
, _ . .. . ., I Ut .... _11 •• 11 _ _ t.o m. ,,-,,\.,,
into
oUice and that they will do
)
.,
thpir beRt to !U!rve the Greeks.

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT

•

Board
Re-names
All Top
Officers

They have other Interests in the
colleee that serve the students
and this helps them understand
the students' Iituations trom a
multl ·fa~ted viewpoint.
Bob and Dan recognize the
fa ct that the Greeks' parUes
infringe on other students In the
do rms. They stressed the fact
t hat this is o ne of the few outlets
Lhe Greeks h....e and ask that the
dorm st udents undentand their
situation .
President Tringale and Vice
Presiden t H.nlngton stated that
they are working with the Sen.te
to cre.te a calendar that wouldn't
lnterfer with either orpnizalion's
activities. To be included in this
sc h edule ar e le c t u r es ,
demonstrations, .nd other socl.1
e ven t s t hat a re ho pefully
supported by both Gneks and
Independents. They hope that
Senate f u nctions w ill be
su pported by Greeks .nd that
G r eek functions
will be
supported by t he Senate .
They take thc view th.t
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indlvidu.ls here .t Bryant aren't
"heeks," " Greeks ," or
"Independents;" but art students
here for 8 common C8use-1lnd
that Is to get an education and to
have a good time.
Bob and Dan want to give
credit to Wayne Shink for his
part In making the festival this
weekend a reality, tor without hil
efforts , the festival wouldn't have
come as far as it did.
They predict an exct'lient
year ahead not only for the
Greeks, but for the entire college
IE v;eI . Bob and Dan are looking Into
the possi bility of getting Greek
houses-maybe not this year, but
in the future , They are also
gatheri ng lists of 'a1umni to
contact people to come to tbe
college to lecture In their fields of
Interest or as entertainment.
It takes organization and
help to support the runctions in
the fUlure, but they need help. If
things 10 alona: as tbey are being
planned, the year ahead will be
wry promising.
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Watergate: Bigger Than

Bryant Bowling Team To Compete

Teapot Dome?

In N.A.I.A. Bowling Tournament

No other political scandal has
become as prominent in the
fore t hought

or

the American

populace as the Wa~rg.te affair.
Not even the Teapot Dome oil
re5en-e scandal which involved
Secretary of the Inlerior, Albert
Fa ll, duri ng the Harding
Administration had had such an
effed on popular opinion as

Watergate.

Nixon , who wu re-elected by
one of the greatest landslides In
the history of U.S. presidential
el~tions is now bordering on Ule
same phenomenon which befell
th e late President Johnson ....
m.usive and widening credibility
gap. Political philosophers bave
stated that the credibility gap
which now exl$ts toward the
N i x on Administration is
tantamount to that of the one
which existe d toward t he
Johnson Administration at the
!}eight ot the Vietnam War.
Neve r have so many
hlih-ranking Presidential aides
been involved In a &candat of such
magnitude. I feel that the respect
for the office of the President of
the Un ited S tates has been
permanently tainted and debased.
During t he in ves tigation
proceedings, there appeared too
man y Nix on aid es who
vehemently attested that they
knew absolutely nothing of the
break In and subsequent wire tap
which lOok place last November.
As the investigation. continued,
their tones began to emba rk upon
a diffe rent slant isoon the
indldments were to be handed
out. Uke MrvOUS !dlooboys, key
NIxon aide.. bepn putting the
" nnler" on each otht'f until no
one knew who would be in the
h e adlin e s of tomorrow's
newspaper.
Top perso nal Presidential

by Bob Rhault
aides, Haldeman and Ehrlichman,
resl~ed. The new head of the
F BI, Pa tr ick Gray, resigned
because of his approval o f the
b u rining of various Important
Wat e rgate-related documents.
Former Attorney General and
Nixon's campaign manager, John
Mitch ell resigned during the
campaign ItseJ(. Why?
The " finger" had definletely
arrived at 1700 Pennsylvania
A venue. Who would it strike
next? In desperation, Nixon ned
to his Camp David retreat to
formulate some type of public
crow eating so that the American
people would sympathize with
the dile m na w hi c h his
subordinates had "unknowingly"
placed him In.
In a rare display or
Nlxonesque our pristine President
addressed the American people
and took full responsibility for
what those under his charge had
done. This was, perhaps, one of
th e shrewdest moves of his
political career. Had he waited a
week or so, that proverbial back
which Truman spike or IllI.Y have
stopped where he Intended it to.
At any rate, Nixon turned over
his personal investigation to the
ortice of Attorney General, Elliot
Richardson .
I can't help feeling insecure
about a republican apolntee
conducting an invest igation
which (.'o uld very well destroy the
hopes of the Republican Party In
the fo rthcoming election years of
1974 and 1976. I sincerely hope
that Nixon learns a lesson from
th is n ext time he runs (or
President. You milht be thinking
that PresideDts' can only lerve
two consecutive terms... thinp are
rapidly changing ...we used to
have freedom of the press too, a
while back.

For the second time in the
last three years, Bryant College
will jOin seven of t he natlon's top
collegiate bowling teams In the
Twelfth A nnu al N.A.1.A.
National Bowling Tournament.
Each of the eight teams won the
right to advance to the national
fioal s by winn lnC its area
etaampionship earlier this month.
The two-day tournament,
featuring team, singles, and
doubles competition running
concurrently, will be held at the
King Louie Plaza Bowl, Kansas
City, Missouri, on Friday and
Saturday.
Led by Junior Fred
Wissbrun, who averaged 204,
Bryant earned their berth in the
NaUonals by outrolling Western
Ne w England College in a
slx·pme match 5895-5676.
The West Hemstead Long
lsland student and team Captain
Donald Dunn of West Islip, New
York, are both veterans of
Bryant 's 1971 Area
Championship team that finished
third In the National tourney.
Joining Wlssbrun and Dunn are
Bill Flanagan, a sophomore from
Mlllvlll , New J e r sey, who
averaged 198 despite surfering a
painful thumb Injury early In the
Western New England march and
Reggie Spinello of Glen Cove.
New York and Joe Kubiskey or
Pawtucket, Rhode Island.
Harding College of Arkansas,
appearing for the ninth time in
National competition and twice
National Champion, once again
must be considered the team to
beat; but the seven other teams
are all tested veterans of
tournament competition and this
year's classic Is rated a toss·up.
The explosive Bryant five
should be weU prepared tor this
yea r's competition considering
their rig orous regular season
schedule. Bowling against larger
Institutions such as Cornell .
Boston University. West POint .
University of Connecticut. and U.
Mass., they fi nished the season
with a 28-8 mark and a qualifying
berth in the regionals. In winning
th e area VIII title, Bryant
o u t sc ored riv a ls rrom New
England, New Jersey. New York,
Delaware, Maryland , and Eastern

Class Of '13
Holds
Reunion
Lunch
Robert A. Gardner New
• Head Of Security
At Bryant
Robert A. Gard n er of
Barr ington, Rhode Island has
bel'n ap p ointe d Director of
Security at Bryant College. The
announcement was made on May
4, by Harry F. Evarts, President
of Bryant.
Mr. GardnPr will be
responsi ble for all upeeU of
campus security, including the
fire and safety procram of the
College.
Mr . Ga rdner served for
thirteen yean as a member of the
In llewood Police Department,
Ine1ewood, California prior to his
coming to Rhode Island to
...-nLo ......ool .. _

" "............ ;, ..

He attended EI Camino
College In Califo rnia where he
rec eive d law en' forcement
training. His education In this
field was also continued at
Ca lHornia State College. the
Pasadena Trainine School and
with the Inglewood , Po lice
Department.
Mr. Gardner Is 38 yeaR old
and a resident of aarrington.
where he resides with his wifE'
and three children.
He assumes his duties at
Bryant this week.
An int e rv ie w with Mr .
Gardner will ap pear In next
week's Issue .

The Bryant College Class of
1913 met for a Reunion
,Luncheon Thursday in the DininaRoom of the Unistructure at the
Il'W Smithfield Campus.
. President or the Class,
Vincent Votolato, Sr. , pre~ded .
Among those ret urning for
the 60th Reunion was Elmer C.
Wilbur o( Chepachet. Rhode
Island. He entered YMCA work
after vaduation. In 1921 he
~me head of the Secretarial
and Teacher . Trainlng
De part ments at Bryant , and
r es igned in 1926 to become
Ch airman of the Bu siness
Ed ucation Department of the
Cen tral Hig h School in
Providence. He returned to the
College in 1946 as Dean ot Men.
He retired In 1959 to his present
home, "Rest l'ul Ridge Farm" in
Chepachet in July, 1959 .
M rs. Wilbur, the former
Helen Gulland, accompanied him
to the Reunion Luncheon. They
hav e t wo sons, Elwood and
Ronald, and a daughter, Eleanor
lMn. Gardner Huhhardl.

Pennsylvania.
While N.A.I.A. rules allow
only nve bowlers to compete in
the National Tournament. the
SUCct'5S thus far h.u been due to
the other memben of t he varaity
pressing the top five for their
positions. Outstanding bowlers,
they displayed drive and talent
that sho uld ins ure Bryant's
bowling future. Bill Holmes . who

missed by just seven pins of
qualifying (or Kansas City, Paul
Fineburg, whose 269 game In the
regional nnals provided the spark
which ignited the Indians In their
grueling match with Western New
England, Frank McCormick and
John Gramesory, all at various
tlme l m a d e sllniflcant
co ntribution s to the team 's
success.

Report From The National
Model United Nations
by our Diplomatic
correspondent in New York
It was a very enthusiastic but
very tired Delegation oC Bryant
College students that returned
from the National Model United
Nations In New York. The Bryant
College Delegation had played
the role of the Portu(Uese
Mission to the U.N. They had had
a full week of diplomatic actirity
which Included a briefing at the
Portuguese Mission to the U.S.; a
talk at the U.N. by the Secretary
General to t he U.N., Kurt
Waldheim; a reception at the
U.N. wherE' they met top U.N.
o ff icia ls; and talks by U.S.
Ambassador W. Tapley Bennett
of the Security Council of the
U.N.; Dr. Glenn A. OIdl,
Pre s ident of Kent State
University; And Ambassador V.S.
Sarronchuk, a Soviet Ambassador
to the U.N.
For three days and nights the
m e mbers ot tbe De legltion
participated , together with over
100 other collere deleaaUoDJ, in
pre senting a n d deb a ti ng
resolutions in the six General
Assembly committees of the
NMUN, and for two days and
nights they participated in
debating and voting in the
plenary meeting, the General
Assembly of the NMUN.
The Bryant members were
Hagop Dakessian , who was the
Delegation Chairman; Ubar
Me rall ; Dan Landerlin; Mark
Vincen t; James Wood; and Sergio
Tannenbaum. Each menlber was
assigned to a General Assembly
co m m lttu. The De lE'gatio n
spo~esman at the Genera l
Asse m bly meeting WaA Mark
Vincent. Whenever he spoke, It

was to the applluse of the
dele g at es. The o Ul dal
photograpber of the Delecatlon
was James Wood.
The biggest diplomatic battle
at the NMUN tor the Bryant
delegation was ove r the
res o l u ti o n perta tninl to
Portug uese territori es. The
delegation worked very hard In
exp laining Portugal's poUcy
guidelines and in contacting other
delegations for IUpport. Although
the resolution was adopted over
the oppoaillon of Portugal, the
question was really decided in a
procedural battle as to whether
the Portuguese question would be
voted by a majority vote or by a
two·third ' . vo t e . Once the
General Assembly voted for a
majority vote, it bec am e
inevitable th at witb th e
opposiUon of the large Atrican
bloc that Portupl would be
outvoted. As It ....as, the final vote
was 50 for condemning Portugal.
25 against , and 25 abstalnlnl.
Therea!ter, to demonstrate that
the Portug uese De iE'gation
beli eved th e r esolution hlfit
violated the equa iity o(
membership in the U.N. and the
domesUc sovereignty of nation
states, the Delegation staged a
public walkout trom the General
Assembly . to the dellght and the
applau s e of t he oth er
Delegations.
The Bryant delegates, in their
opinion, (elt that the preparation
for, and the participation in the
NMUN was a very relevant
learning experience. They are
ent hu siasti c ally anticipaUng
Bryant's participation in next
year's NMUN .
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A Night of Music
Wi/I.

B B KING
~

"King of Blues"

Deed.to
" 2001: Space Odyssey"
and
SpeCial Guest Artists
Earth , Wind, & Fire
May 6, A lumni Hall, Providence College

Donation $5.00
Produced by the Afro· American Society & by
Joseph A. Caffey and Charles Newton
Tickets available at: PC Student Union; Todd's Music
Carl's Diggins;
Carl's Diggins, North Main St.;
Student Activities Office at : Brown, URI and Bryant;
Roth Ticket Agency, and the Music Box ,Woonsocket.
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Delta u Delta
The SesquienniaI COllvention
of the National Chapter of Delta
Mu Delta, national honor society
tor business administration, will
be h el d a t Brya n t College,
Smithfield , R.1. on May 5, 197 3
Ii'om 9 :00 a.m . to 5:00 p.m. Host
"pto< ;. Alpha Eta.
important meeting will
plans for

development

the future

ot the society.

All members ot Delta Mu
Delta are eligi ble to attend .
Delta Mu Delta, natio nal
hon or socie ty in business
will celebrate Its
during the

Convention of the
on May 5 at

Bry a nt
in Smithfield.
Host Chapter
the diamond
anniversary occasion is Alphy Eta
Chapter o f Bryant College.
Discussions of the national
o rticers at the business session

will focus on the l'i!cent rapid
gr owth of the so e iety and

directions (or the future.
Delta Mu Delta was fo unded
in 1913 by five faculty members
o t Ne w York University to
recognize and reward superior
sc ho las tic achievement by
st u d e nts of business
ad m in is t ration . After fou r
d ec ad es, it was incorporated
under the non-profit law of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in 1952.
In 1 972 the charter was
amended to clari fy ita purpose as
a nonprofit educational society
and tax tree to do nors to the
society and to its scholarship
fund . From less than a da ten
c h a pters at the time of its
in c o r p o ration in 1952, the
Society has Brown to more than
50 chapters today with several
co ll e ge a n d u n ive rs ity
d ep a r t me nts 'o r II choo ts of
business administration presently
in the procus of petitioning for
... chapters .
To tal membership in the
chapters nationwide is more than

6,000. Delta Mu Delta now is a
member o f t he Association at
Co lle ge Honor Societies, an
organization of more than 47
national honor societies fa nned
In 1925 to kee p tile standards of
honor societies at high levels and
to increase their usefulness.
Standards of Delta Mu Delta
reflect academic achievement of a
distinctive order, according to Dr.
Ralph Thomas of Kansas State
College of Pittsburg, Chairman of
Extension and Development of
the Society. The national bylaws
permit each chapter to admit into
membership students of good
character who are registered in
programs of , b us i nes s
ad min istration. Undergraduates
must have completed at least half
of the work for the baccalaureate
degr e e w ith an average
cumulative grade of .2 above a
" B" or better.
Graduate students working
toward the masters degree must
have co":leleted. half of the work
with a cumulative grade average
not less than .25 above a "B." In
addition , the chapters may induct
ho norary members from the
academic or business world who
ex em plify the attainment of
superior acheivement. Both
unde rg radu a te and graduate
students must be from the top 20
percent of their total college class
in cumulative grades. Delta Mu
Delta is open to both men and
women.
''The origi nal lounders would
be pleased with the professional ·
acti vities of the fast growing
society," said Mrs. Mildred R.
Marion of Evanston, Illinois,
Exe cutiv e Secretary
ot the
Society . "Delta Mu Delta
provides competi tive national
scholarship awards to qualified
students to continue their studies
in fie lds at business; a national
newsletter is pUblished to the
chapters; an information booklet
is ~ up to date tor prospective

Eleelropbonic 8- Traek
Car Stereo Tape Player
System & Speakers

Reg. $59.95
Wholesale $39.95

•

Automatic & Manual Track Changer
Four Track Indicator
Two 8-Ohm Wedge Speake-rs
Optiona l Slidemount Bracket
AdditionaJ

3

WilL 5Li6 Sf.cia!
54f06 :1,.•• 01 Yo",' CLoic.
MANVI.LE WHOLESN E

19M_a
ManvI... R.J

767·J615

Open 3 -8 T ues. - Fr i.
10 - 5 on Sat.
Directions can be tound on campus billboards.

,ention
student Initiates and for schools

Bryant Batmen Continue
Home Dominance
by Richard Kart

Day 1973

The Bryant Baseball Team ,
under the direction of Steve
Thornton and Matt Bernardo ,
showed an easy win against
Barrington College and a tougher
win against Suffo lk University.
Th e se games were played at
Br y ant 's own baseball fie ld,
better known as mosquito park;
and believe it or not , theN were
even some spectators there!
.
The Barrington team proved
to be an easy win for the Bryant
nine . Bry ant 's Cra ig Cole
overpowered the Barrington team
by limiting them to four hits.
Bryant scored eight runs in the
fir st inning with nine hits.
Leading off for the Bryant team
was shortstop Tom Mc;Donald,
who singl e d and then stole
second. Both Brian Ahem and
Norm Trahan popped flies out
Into left field. With two outs, hell
broke loose with leftfielder Jeff
Doppeit getting a single to score
McDonald . Craig Cole, with a
two·ball count, singled, scoring
Doppelt and was moved to third
by a a double by second baseman
Steve Angel. Both were scored by
a single from Frank Carrigan.
Catcher Mark Smith doubled and
later soored along with Carrigan
by a single from first baseman
Jackie Balme. Back to leadoff
To m McDonald who doubled
scoring Balme and later soored
himself by a double fro m Ahern _
Trahan then grounded o ut to the
second baseman ending the big
inning with eight runs.
Bryant scored again in the
third when Frank Carrigan drew a
walk and was moved to second
by Jackie Balme in an attempt to
sacrifice, but Instead got to first
on an error on Barrington's
pitcher. Both Carrigan and Balme
moved to ne.xt base by a walk
and later Carrigan scored by a
wil d pitch . Wit h one out .
McDo n a ld singled , driving in
Balrne , then Ahern and Trahan
new out to the right and center
fi e ld s re sp e ctively , ending a
two-ru n inning . Bryant scored in
the fift h when Balme lead off
with a single . With two o uts, he
was scored by a single fro m
Trahan. Jetr Doppelt hit a deep
shot OYer the left field fen ce to
christen mosquito park with its
first home run on the first pitch.
Craig Cole got on base by an
error on Barrington's shortstop
Bo b J ek le. Angel ended the
three·nin inning by fl ying o ut to
th~ right fielder. The team then

SCONd again i ll the seventh inning
by Trahan getting one by an error
and was later scored o n a single
by Cole to cap a 14-0 game.
The Barrinrton team failed
to get any farther than second
base In the whole game. Craig
Cole, who pitched the whole
game, struck out nine, walked
one, and as said before, o nly gave
up four bits. Bryant Indians had
se v e nt e e n hit s wit h go od
showings from To m McDonald
who went three for six, Jeff
Ooppelt went three tor nve, and
Jackie Balme went two for (our.
This hitting r..asco was needed to
break Bryant's rour-game losing
streak.
The next home game was last
Wednesday against the to ugh
Surfolk University team. Bryant
scored first in the second inning
when Steve Angel walked and
was moved to second on a single
from Balme. Smith walked u did
Cy Hill forcing in Angel for the
first Bryant run . Bryant scored in
the fourth inning when Halme
lead off with a walk. He later
scored on a sacrifice by Brian
Ahern. The Indians scored in the
fifth inning when DoppeJt si ngled
and was moved to second by
Angel who wa lked . Doppelt
scored on a single by Jackie
Halme,
Suffolk finally got their first
in the sixth inning. They scored
for the first time in the seventh
when Suffo lk 's Paul Shanahan hit
a grounder to shortstop Tom
McDonald who overthrew Craig
Cole at first and allowed Paul to
go to second. He moved to
second on a fielder's choice and
later scored on a pass ball.
Suffolk failed to score again.
Pitching (or Bryant wu Cy Hill
who aUowed only thlee hlta.
struck out two and walk~d four.
The Indians got five hits, fi ve
strike outs, and eight walked .
Looki ng good in the hitting
depart ment was Jackie Balme,
who went two tor three and
Norm Trahan who went two for
four. Bryant 's record now is six
wins and eight losses. They have
four remaining games. One game
will be played at Nichols College
this Saturday at 1 :30 p.m. The
other games will be at home
ag ains t Ea ster n Connecticut,
Quln nipiac, and RIC, Monday,
Thursda y, a nd S aturd a y
r espectively at 3:00 p.m. So
come out and support the Bryant
Indians at their own park!!!

Class Day exercises this J une
will be changed considera bly
from years past. Pre\'iously, Class
Day was both an honors and
awards program and a rehearsal
for Commencement the (allowing
day . Student s and faculty
marched in an academ ic
procession wearing the traditional
caps and gowns. Last year, the
first on the new campus, the
ceremony was held in a cordoned
of( section of the parking lot.
This year, however , the Class Day
program will foc us only on the
granting of honors and awards
and will be held in the Rotunda.
No caps and gowns will be worn
this year and there will be no
academic procession as in past

years.
All grad uating seniors, their
families and gl,ltsts are invited to
the Class Day program. Class Day
: 73 will be held on Friday, June
8, 1973 at 1:15 p.m. The
tentative program follows:
General Welcome, Stephen
Ben n , ' 7 3 ; Invocation, Rev.
Do nat Barrette; Remarks,'
Evarts , Dr. Man io n , Dr .
Full e rton, Austin Clark , '78;
Pre sentation
of l·lonon and
Awards; Goricluding Remarks ,
Mark Krinsky, '73; Benediction,
Rev, Donat Barrette_
Earlier in the same day , the
graduating senion will be the
guests of the Bryant Alumni
Association at a luncheon to be

held in the Main Dining Room .
During the luncheon, parents and
guests of those seniors attending
Class Day will have time to visit
t h e campus and meet with
facul ty and administrative ltaff.
F o ll o wing th e A war d s
Ceremo ny in the Rot.unda , there,
will be a Preside nt 's Reception
for seniors, their families and
guests. This will take place in two
places due to the large number of
persons expected to attend Class
Day. The Reception will be held
in the Main Dining Room and the
Snack Bar.
Anyone having any q uestions
about Class Day should contact
Dr. Fullerton in the Office of
Student Afrairs .

interested in petitioning for a
chapter; the national officers
participate in th e programs of the
Association of College Honor
Societies."
In addition, the local campus
chapters ma k e awards of
distinction to members and o ther
students of business; honor
outstanding men and women tor
r ecogniz e d achieve ment in
business and excellence in the
study of bus.iness administration;
p articipate in ho n o rs day
pro gram s on their Individual
. ca mpuses; furnish speakers to
other organizations on campus
and sponsor, in cooperation with
other honor socieities, programs
of benefit to the student body of
the campus where located .
In addition to the business
sessions s ch eduled for the
Society's May 5 sesquennial
me eting at Bryant College, a
panel h e aded by Prof. A.J.
Foranoce of New York Institute
of Technology will discuss "The
Responsibilities of a National
Honor Society ." Another panel
headed by Dean James F. Giffin
of Eastern Illinois University,
Charleston , wi ll dea l with
" Publicity for an Honor
Society." The discussions will
take cognizance of the fact t hat
b..tsiness men no lon ge r are
concerned primarily with profit,
but also with its impact on the
fabric of society or quality of
life, according to Giffin.
National Officers of Delta
Mu De lta are Anthony J .
Jablo nsky, President, of DePaul
University, Chicago; Walter F.
Rohrs, Vice·President, of Wagner
Co ll e ge , Staten Island , N.Y.:
Mildred R. Marion, Executive
Se cr e tary , Ev anston, Illinois;
Muriel F . Reder. ~asurer ,
Chicago; and Dr. Ralt J. Thomas,
Chai rma n of Extension and
Deve lopment , Kansas S tate
College of Pittsburgh, Kanoas.

Class

WE ARE LOOKING FOR STUDENTS

INTERESTED IN BECOMING BIG BROTHERS
'" BIG SISTERS TO FRESHMAN NEXT YEAR ·
IF INTERESTED , LEAVE NAME WITH
DAN ADERHOLDT (ARCHWAY) OR GREG
EVANS (SENATE), IMMEDIATELY!
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What's New

New Scuba
Diving
Officers And
Dives
Planned

Two key questions about new products must be answered before
they can be marketed : Uow successful will they be? and What
markeLing actions, such as ad spending weights and merchandising
plans, will maximize their profitability? According to Market Facts,
Chicago.based publlcly-owned market research firm. Marketest, a
controlli"d distribution and product sales auditing service, ean answer
both questions (or new products or (or new marketing conditions for
esiablishNl products. Markelest does the w8tehousing of the test
product . distribution to the stores. stocking, priCing. servicing the
stores, blll1 ng. sales measuring In II seil'cted medlum-sized metropolitan
area duri ng the lest period , and forecasting
national sales.
"The misslnl link between industrial adwrtisers and their sales
forces h.- betn forgt'd," says Innovative Services of Lake Mills,
WlsconSIII. Citing a recent survey by Marketing CommUnicatIOns
Researdl Center Reporter. Princeton, New JeI'Sf!)-, showing that 93
percent or ad responders reported nrious shortcomings in material
sent to Ihrm by the ad\'ertiser and that two-thirds of their inquiries
were n('wr even answered, IS plans to provide the missing link.
ServictS orrered include handling all requests for matulals, quall~ing
leads .., to quality , developinC a $Il1esman follow-up procedure,
maintaininl 3n up-to-date mailing list , and developing analy~ of ad
erfectiv en~ and other marketing information.
MililAry marketers use consumer4 tyle ads to pitch prod ucts to
small , Influentla' target audience of Congressmen , Pentalon
procur{'mcnt omelals, and foreign defense ministry personnel,
accordilllt' to lhe Council or Economic Priorities, a New York
nonpro l'll, watchdog group, CEP reports the ads create sales
opporturuUes, promote products during contract competitions, and
project I't'liable and erncient images Cor weapons systems. The lop 25
weapons advertisers spent an I'Stimateci $ 2.3·million on ads in seven
military Journals In 1971 and 1972-a small expendltwe compared to
many con ~umer product ad budgets; but Leon Reed , CEP', military
research director, says the ads "unquestionably constitute an attempt
to Innupnce govprnment decisions (and policy) in a way which does
not necessarily rened the needs or the public or the wishes of its
eledPd n>presentltives." In addition, the report says, some "would
probably not pass mmter by the truth in advertising test of the Federal
Trade Commis.slon ."
Is collqe worth the COlt? According to Opinion Research Corp.,
Princeton . New Jersey , almost six times as many people as a deade
.1£0 (29 percent vs. 5 percent) 54y it's better not to have so many
people &0 to colle&:e. In the early '60's, 88 percent relt that U.s.
expenditures on college education ''were a good thing"; in the early
'70's, o nly 64 percent. Also during this period, those in favor of
Increasinr state taxes for higher education dlopped from 61 to 35
percent, reflectin, an attitudinal upheaval which could have
far .reaching errects of U.S. education institutions.

On T hursday, April 26, the
elecUon of officers for the Bryant
College Scuba Diving Assoeiation
was held. The results are as
follow s: PreS id e nt , Donald
Sunshine; Vice Pr8ident, Da\i.d
Peters; and Secretary·Treasurer,
Jan Fraser. These people will
hold their oUiees for the entire
1973-1974 school year.
Due to bad weather, the
che c kout d ive originally
scheduled for April 28 will be
held o n Saturday, May 5. We will
leave the loop In front of the
Unlstructure at precisely 10:00
a.m. Suits may be ren ted ror six
dollars at the Aqua Sports Center
on Route 7 (tanks supplied).
SUN DAY, APRIL 6: A dive
has been scheduled to Castle HiU
In Ne wport to dive on the
remalm of the Lydia Skolfield.
an o ld .tyle wooden ship of
1,200 tons. The ship nm ashore
in a dense rog on April 19, 1891.
Rock dropoffs and ledges will be
explo re d . Leave Bryant at
precisely 12:30. Be in the loop
by 12:15 ,
Donald Sunshine is in charge .
SATURDA Y, APRIL
12: Comet Pond, MlUSlcbusetts.
F r esh water, ro ck bottom
rese rvoi r , excellent visibility.
Uave Bryant at 9 :30 (loop in
front of Unistructwe.
Dave Peten is In charge.
Summer dive schedules are
being worked out. Anyone who
hasn't submitted summer address
to the President , please put in
Box J78'1 .
Any member who wishes to
purchase any piece of diving gear,
please see the President of the
Club for a discount.

MARKETING IS •
Marketing Thought:
Ewry man believes very easily whatever he rears or desires.

or

FOR S ALE
Peerl",. A M· FM .t ereo
Iy.tem . incl udes tape
and 'W ill carry a
4 month. old. Only
Frank Amodeo or Can

ClassifJeCi

Apartm e nt bed r oom
r ur nit u re : bed , d Hlt , chair,
I ~!'!;!~!2..n.:;:;:-.-::::-=","...""",-I mirror, nlabt table, dreuer and.
:rug . See Slip (BEX) or Call

l

231-4238.

i;;::;~::':;liltGood
in g

ooodition,
one
$4 5 0 Martin
or "63-'5'" Must ..II .
4 NEW Bridlleatone tires Ii«

Sltl boat '67 uCt . Gloysar
55 hp JohnlOn with trailer
10 0 C, II 944 -5079 or

165xl3 while'WaU. $80 . Plua 2
new Dunlop tire. 16h.H $SO .
can AI 231-4032 .

PERSONAL
F . EI NaalJU' ...Clean up
act! M.P;V.

Movie

Review

" Sleuth"
b:t david 1. pandoui
As the fly is enticed to the web o r the spider, so is Michael Caine
caught In t he web (In the rorm of a plot) or Laurence Olivier in this
year's super mystery. " Sleuth," directed by Joseph Mankiewicz, is
somewhat or a mind·bogglln&, pme of wils-Oliver \'S . Caine.
•
It should be not~ that not much of the plot a:"n be told or e
the whole show Is spoIled for the viewer. Basically. It involved an old
and eccentric mystery writer and a young brash lover who has stolen
the writer's wife. Michael Caine keeps his appOintment and the fun
begins. While Sir Laul1!nce solicits the aid of his guest an alterior
motive is rmIy the reason for the masquerade ,
'
Jewels, clown costumes, dy namite, guns and blood all play their
role in this detailt'd and twisting story or games and life. Both acto~
'":.e without a doubt superb in the respective roles, but Sir Lauten
Olivier does tend to rise above lhe many superlatives that describe t
excellent acting. A mm that requires the utmost attention of its
audience , "Sleuth" deserves praise for its thought·proyoklng and
ba[ning script adapted from the mee play that was written by
Anthony Sha[f"'r. CumnUy playing at the Avon Cinema on Thayer
Street in Providence_

"Brother Sun,
Sister Moon "
Not since Franco Zeffirelli's "Romeo and Juliet" has a motion
pictu re had all the clements of nne photoeraphy, acting and sensitive
plot. His newest n1m captures all those qualities and probably more.
"Brother Sun , Sister Moon," also the title song sung by Donovan, iJl a
DIm about the youth of St. francis ot Assi~ and his early lite as a
follower of Christ's leachings.
ACter youn&, Francis li!twns rrom the war he is inntcted with fever
and watched over clOil!ly by his faithfU l motber and servants. Soon
afte r his recovery he is tMU~ to be mad becau5e of his strange actions
and manner. Because he tries to show some kindnes.s to his wealthy
ra ther's serfs , Francis is given a thrashing by him and told to obey his
parents. On the faithful day that Francis is caught tbrowing his rather's
wares away to the peasants, his father draas him through the streets of
the city to the Church where Francis gives up all his worldly
possessions and his name ror the love or God.
St, Francis retreats to a small, half-destroyed cburch outside the
city where he takes reruse and begins to rebuild It. Later he is assisted
by many followers, many or them poor and sick.
All through the movie, the music and lyrics o[ Dono\'8n add a
special rHlinl of truth and love that is evidently lacking in the life of
Francis's father and many or the other people or Assis!. The film may
be of particular interest to the young people o[ today because they too
are experiencing the feelings that St, francis once relt. They too are
turning away rrom materia.lism and the whole social system that seems
to keep man f'rom experiencing the love of God and his reUow man.

Sample Interviews

Lovie, . Harold
When can we go

"We conduct the Interview in
a co mfo r table , easy ·going
manner," cited Joseph. Power or
th e Wes t P oint Peppere l
Corporation In Georgia.
JO$l!ph Powe r a nd Oon
Eppert. personnel representalives
or t he West Point Pepperell
Co rpora tion conducttd sam ple

park? Dovie.

in the area of
prefe rab l y Co lorado
lometime after May 1
betinninll o f June. Cindy
281·4853

GLC BLOOD DRIVE

int e r views with student! Ray
Ponteri and Scot Edwards on
Tuesday. The interviews lasting
each approximately ten mlnutes_
A student audience wu given
some Idea on how a job Interview
Is condUded. The interview. were
fo ll owe d by q u uUons and
critiques.

AY 9

WED. 10-2 COMMUTER LOUNGE
~

One May NOT Donate if:

Sign up In the
GLe Office
Fri May 4

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

You have a cold or allergy at time of donation,
You eyer had jaundice Of hepatitis. (Never donate)
You are IUtder the age of 18,
You have had major surgery within the last 6 months_
You have had minor surgery wirhin the last 3 months.
You have been in the Armed Services wj,hin 2 years.
NO ALCOIlOL 12 HOURS llEFORE DONATING.
No heavy meals-fried or fatty foods ,howd not be eaten
beforedort:ltin2. You may eat toasf with icily and have
regular coffee up to the time of donating.
,

FREE orange Juice, coffee and donuts to be served

May 4, 1973
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W E HAVE SUM MER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE FOR YOU W HEN
YOUR SEMESTER ENDS

•

H EBE I S AN OPPOBTIlNITY
F OB STEADY EMPLOYMEN T
WITH BEGIlLAB HOllIeS.
A TPBESENT WE HAVE THE
FOLLOW ING OPENINGS

7 A.M. • 3:30 P.M.
9 A.M .• 3 P.M.
In addition there are limited openings for machine operators.

For more information -

APPLY:
HAS8RO IND. INC.
1027 NEWPORT AVE.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.
TEL. 726-4100 ·
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

•

.

.
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